
Want to Join SCSC MASTERS and Swim today?  

  

How to Proceed – How to Join SCSC Masters Now: Use Join 
SCSC Tab 

First, complete a Pre-registration record within this web site to join the SCSC Masters’ Program. 
(Please ignore volunteer hour and age group "agree" selections but do check each box off, they do 
not matter for Masters’ Swimmers except for (1) your agreement to liability issue).  

First Month charges are billed at Pre-registration, but your data record is still in our Pre-Registration 
Database and you will not have official access to your data until we manage your 
record.   Movement of your Pre-registration record into our Official Roster usually occurs within a 
few days.  However, once you've completed a Pre-Registration record, you can show up to any 
Masters’ Time Slot.  Tell the coach on deck you are new and pre-registered.   

Your pre-registration record will be moved into our database within 3-5 days after you've entered 
your data.   

Your Dues billing will be the 1st of each month until you advise us by email to cancel your 
subscription.   

We use a monthly schedule, thus, your first month is the month you start within the first 20 days of 
the month. Those starting on the 21st of a month, their first month would be the following 
month.  Those starting after the 20th of each month will have their pre-registration record moved 
into the database on 1st of following month. 

Pre-registration Billing: You are billed once Pre-Registration Record is filed. 

All fees are reviewed and adjusted once we manage your record. If a Refund 
is due, the refund will be issued promptly.   (Ex. Spouse adjustment) 

 

  

 

  

If you have not yet joined USMS, you can ask the Masters’ coach on Deck for a one-month waiver 
from USMS that covers your insurance liability.  After one month, and you wish to continue 
swimming with SCSC Masters, you must officially join USMS.  Go to USMS.org to Join United States 
Masters Swimming; $54/year, covers your liability.    

The one-month waiver is for USMS only. The waiver does not include SCSC Masters, you must join 
SCSC Masters to Swim at the club; we do not offer a free trail period.   

http://usms.org/
http://www.usms.org/reg/


 


